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Society Events ot the Week

M 15. """ vnterlnttiail n few held n valentine banquet on Wodtioi.
' .'. ........ Iiul Unlilrilfiv. Iiltr line iwii!iil. nl II... PI..I..II 1......1.

,rl,nllt Hi Wile""" " . - n - v.....n,,ull lllurill,
ill l,,"f M,"""H K,n,ur' "W,,' to "'''I1"'1 "'" ''Unhands Of llli) Weill- -

fiMelh Unman. McMlllun, ntiil Man- - horn weio invited, TIiiihu present
1

mt$ Carrier iml Hnuicor. The Ublo wore Messrs uml Mcuduuios Hhlploy,

i orttloim er l Hhiw, "'"' ' Konyou, llownian, lluydeu, Hay

""' l'r" """ daffodils, dnrson, Telford, Miilur, Taylor mid

afternoon was spent In knitting. Miilt Hinltli; Meidntno llackloy,
TB e Union, J. Ilaylus; Misses Norma flmr- -

Xht Kslth Circle of l.oynl Women
(

hnu uml llnchel Applegate; llov. Ham.

tflfllU

LENDING MONEY

To the Government
The War Having Plan provlilea a way fur the lending "f

null I saving to the I'nllcil NUtra floverntiirnt. ThU may he

done hy iMirrlinaliiK UAH HAVI.VdH uml TllltllT MTAMPM.

Tlii method la to Imjr stamp, whirls are Usnori In luo
UA trnt Thrift HUmpa, uml Sfl War Hating NtamM.

Tlm en ataniia aif ptsu-er- i a rrrUMcMtP whirls la rurnUhnl

frrw with the stamps. The SA stamp coat durin February,

I0IN, 91.13, ami the roet Isicrrassea one rent per month during

the year IUIM. Theae art redeemable at the poatofflre on ten

day's nolle, but on January I, IBttS, they are worth an.

Thrift Ntampa on a atamp rani ran be ewhangeil for a an

OrtJrlrata b paying Ute extra 18 rent.

The Thrift Stamps I
' Do Not Bear Interest

War Hitting Hlatnp liear Intrreat at 4 r rent, rom-pnuml- nl

iruartrrly, If hrlil until maturity, or a per rent If

rallied before maturity.

Tor lhi tineuleni-- r of the publlr, theaa atampa ran lie

IiuitImmnI at our oflhr, at IUM Hrventh atreet, and wr will be

glad to fully rtplnln thrm lit you.

SPACE DONATED BY

CALIFORNIA -- OREGON
POWER COMPANY

$1195 !
II F. O. B. DETROIT JgL

r The apple always fr.llt to the ground. TO

til ItcaaaotrALLUP. I
The price of the Maxwell doted car

$1195 --was fixed in accordance with
another inexorable law.

For leu than $1 195 It would be im.
powible to give you closed cars combining

as they are combined in the Maxwell
beauty, grace, comfort, efficiency, dur-

ability, economy and standard equip
meat.

For mora than that, on the other
hand, you could only get larger sum or
fancier furnishings.

Mn, $tW SbfrhuwwTm Ctr,
tUVSt ttnx CarniiiM JHH'i.iltfr Ufi, iSSS

Tmrhg Car, WSi HiuJiUr. SHi
ill trim F.O.H.DttrtU

Howie Garage
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bo, HuiHit Crundull, Donald und Letta niullutlon will be bld at this moot- -

Konyon, Alky liuwiiinii, Chley Hay- - Inc.
don, Curl llnlei, vr Anderson, Mot- -
vln Anderson, Joutietto, Miirlun nndj The dance given by tho committor
Hunter Hinltli. The (hlldron guvo n of ludlei on Tuesday owmlng wni u
program of incltatlonu und songs.

m

Tho lluppy Hour will meet ......mlitim. which wn ini.,.,,.,l i.r
with Mm. Weudon, 131 :i Main Maud lliildwln and Mesilnmes of and High streets. Kev.
Tuesday, Kebriiary lUth,

Tin. ,,r vv,wi,.M.n ...i .... umountcu 10 nuoui m hi. rain a

Thurnday on nt the bomn Ul'lopal Tlm (lull.l hnu !

Mrn. IxiuU lliildlHhnr. Tho afternoon meli t0 Bdo,,t two Krm";l' cl,M- -

waa Hpnnt In knlllliiK for tho Hod"r,)n'
CroHH, uml tlm kulttud iiillt upon
which tho cluh Iiiih hmn working for
iionin tlini) wiib roiutileti'd, Thono
proHcnt wmo Mi'mlnnie Curl Cofcr,
Walter Cofer, llriihalinr, Carl Adnmn.
Domtrt, lliilrheun, Kuylii-ndnll- , Will
North, MrMIIInn, HtnuiMiill mid Pad-

dock,

The Knlth Circle uf l.oyal Women
, met hut Hattirday at tbu homo of Mm.
Illrattaln, 72S Onk After tlm
hiMlnoM bobbIoii, rnfrenhinentM and u
Hoclnl hour uern nnjoyod. Thote
preHnnt were MeMdnmes llnwmnn, Tot-for-

Hhlpley, Talor, llaleH, Hnehorn,
I'ottlgoe, llecklny, Mnler, lluydon,
Kiln Miller, Kenyon, Anderson mid
Ml h Norma llnrbeo,

After tho rnKular hinilneiii flenslon
of tho Wonmn'H llellef CorpH Monday,
a upoclnl progrnm will be given, which
will Include a tnlk on "Tlm Mfe of

diirlim

Oullil.

Htnmp

Kbcrleln,
Mrs, ahoea.
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hy McCnrthy nnd n song

by u children. 1C
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or

the iiIiiih,
tho actlvltlos of
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Kleventh
iimi- -i in mi. oi ,.v w n Cox THopliono
the two yearH that the extent of ,.-- ,

,u8,i0I1CPi 23S Tl.Ilti, gtrcct.
IM iiiiiih M iienrnpinm. u., Sunday school :4r.
Livingston lieeckman. governor or ,., I) 0wcn
Ithoite Inland and noted ,.rpnrlllllK .,,. ,, n- - m

wbo recently mmle n or Joc Tno ndlevcr'a Position."
devastated regions ol Franco, y. I'. U. at p. m.,
Arras now looks much than Akni ,,rcHdont. leader, (irlgs- -
8afm, Mass., did after mernorn- - ,y
hie nrc.ns utmost avcrylhlnglinsbccni rachlng sorvlco nt 7:30 p. m.
lewlcd to tho Kround. Thousands ofSlll,j,.r,( "nrotherly
homes now tiro arnrreil from. TnM0 moctinKH uro for you. You
shells and the city Ik almost deortcd. ln lnBlle Hccomo. (lcl ,ho lmU,
Hlnr Hundiiy Monday. of g ehrc,

Vow hi the lime to a home Kvnngellcal Lutheran services will
Hie Klamath Clillrote for;bo ,n , KfhUl rcct ,,
prlcciioii lionm-a- , IiMk, IiiinIiiuui l'rP, church at 2 n m
erly, fumui and rmiche.

llrlber Kultrascm, Trunks and llaga.
31-t- f K. K. K. STORK.

Trntrten accident nnd health pot- -

rleH are Ntnmhird. When you pay.

in you get ie. new i iuicie i

FlltS! KUIW!

All kinds wanted by the old reliable
fur dealer, Chas. Donart, 538 Main
street, Haglc room.

At the Churches

n
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Tho Society mornng hour Ca, f
which a or-- j 7:30

KunUutlon Tho christian
Tho CmrB ns
In Iloston. Mass., holds services at
113 South Fourth street, Sun-

day morning at 1 1 o'clock ever)
V'jdnosdny evening ut 7:30. All are
welcome

The subjoct for Sunday,
February 17, "8oul."

Tho Sunday school Is from nnuer
U: to 10:15 every Sunday morning.
PuplU are enrolled to the age or 20.

Tho rrco reading free
londlug llbiary Is opou from 2:30 to
4:30 on Tucsduys, Thursdays and
Saturdays. Tho Iliblo and all author-
ised Christian Science literature may
bo read, borrowed or purchased.

(lospel 40 street.
Song service, 2 p. m,
Preaching sorvlces 2:30 p.
Testimony nnd songs after preach-

ing. All lovers truth
You are cordially Invited.

Mulllnnolx and

Church of the Cordial Welcome
(Methodist Episcopal).

a. O. Oliver, A. M B. D pastor;
residence East street. Phone

Sunday school at a. E. M.

Chllcote, superintendent.
Morning sermon, 11 o'clock. Sub

ject, "Faith and Finality, or Our Re-

ligion, What Is Is it a fixed sum

total of belief and practice dependent
upon the historicity ot fragmentary
records ot Rod's hu.
niRulty In tho past? Or Is It a recon
structive dynamlo force, a pros- -

affair, utid "Mimjellsin cordially
cd the out held In jioincd.
Klnmutli falls winter.

Chili
treot,Ms

Knitter, Mnrtln, MIIIi.t mid
Hall, turnuil over inu tirocccuii, wiiicii

Wi.mi... aiiu,

""Jro

avenue.

MAHQUKHAIIi: IM.NCH

On Washington!! Febru-
ary 22d, h manic dunce held nl
Monro hall. Kvei)body Invited to

HpectntnrH will (liaised
cent. l',--

Wnr
knitter awny.

day kcepx

Top'liotrli (iolil Sim Ituhhcrv
mill nt

:iMf STOltK.

"Iluikheclit" Trent ho,
JilH the hIkm uenther.

MDDKIt.N STOltK.

Inieillicnto low (k
niclileut anil heiillh MilleleM the
Tinvrlem, you'll until to Hlgn on
the dotted line. See

Washington," Mrs. ov-.- ll

solo drewi
of MODKIt.V STOItC.

lives, to splrltunllzo to utnlt
all men,

KpMorth League nt in.
Whltmorc, preHldent,

Subject ovonlng "ThlnklnR
StralKht."
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Kieni nrmy mowmeiiiH
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Mrs.

Sunday school at 1 p. m.
Sermon text: Matt. 4:1-1- 1.

Sermon Subject, "Temptation."
All Lutherans or Klamath Falls are

most cordially invited to attend these
sorvlces. All others interested urn
welcome. Anyone knowing or Luth-
erans In or Klamath FalH
please notlty M. C. flossman, pastor.
137 First street.

First Presbyterian Church, ccrnor
Third nnd I'lno streets. Rev. P.
Lawrence, pastor.

Sunday, tho 17th, Is beginning
or Kducntlon Wcok, nnd will bo

as Vocation Day. Thoro will
be special reforenco to the choice or
vocation or lire work In tho Sunday
school, nnd tho pastor will preach nt

Christian Science of tho on ..Tho (ll0
Klamuth Falls, Is branch In tho evening nt

or Mother Church, ,ho Kndeavor Society will
First or Christ Sclontlsts,' ,mVo of tho sorvlco nn mini- -

every
and

45

and
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m.

of at-

tend.
C.

1122

m.,

to

ho
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bo

10

around
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tho

service, commemorating tho
organliatlon or tho C, 10. movement.
Tho progrnm, which will bn in charge
or the president, Miss (lei trade Par-

ker, nnd will bo ns follews:
urKuuituwuu mm ii!tuiuiiii'tii ui

tho C. K. Movement" O. II. Icon- -

"Its Principles" Miss Pearl Lcnvltt.l
"Its Founder" Dr. F. E. Clark, und

"Its Missionary Extension" Mrs.
E. P. Lawrence.

"Its Interdenominational Influenco"
Miss Vera Houston.

"Its Influence In Good Citizenship"
Judgo . L. Elliott

"Its Social work among Young Peo-

ple" Miss Clara Calkins.
"Its Evangelistic Power and Influ-

ence" rtov. E. P. Lawrence
There will no regular sorvlco nt

0:30, but the moinbors will moot nt 7

p, m. for tho expert class study.
There will bo special music at both

services,

First Christian Church ("The Lit-

tle Drown Church"), Corner Ninth
nod Pine streets. W.' E. Ttambo, min-

ister. Residence 818 9th, Phone 334.
10 a. m., Bible school, Mrs. Clara

Hoore superintendent. All depart-
ments.

11a, m., morning worship.
6:30 p. m., Christian Endonvor

prayer meeting,
7:30 p. m., evening worship.

Paul's Episcopal Mission
brary hall, corner Third, nud

ent manifestation of the spirit of Ood, streots, ,. ' ' " '

whose mission la to transform thsU Sunday school, 10 a. m.

St. I'sut's Computiy, Soldier of tbo
Ciow, Mrs. M. B. Hunt, Captain,

MotnliiK pruyer, 11 a. m., W, U,
KoJt'jr, luy reader.

Vour In mission of
delightful and service

one of

of

for

netv

cal
No

tho

ami

In.

Ministry."

W.

tlm

be

St.

our

C'hiirUi of tlm Hacrod Heart, corner
lllithth

Arran,

should

sermon,

Church

session

versnry

MukIi MarHbull, iUHtor.
Tlini Mnm at 8:30 a. m.
Kurond Maw nl 10:30 u, m.
KvonluB rurvlccs nt 7 o'clock.

(.it a SMMl.AIID lire Inminince
pelliy fioiii the (lilliolc ngency, 0S3
Mnln Mrei'l. 1

HDHE MOT WAITER

W irOW MSfflKE k
E0S7 COSfiSUZSON

Bays w cant htlp but leak
btttar and faal tMttae

after an Inilda bath.

To look one'ii bent and fuel one's beat
Ik to enjoy an Insido bath each morn-iii-

to IIumIi from tho hystem the previ-
ous day'H waHte, sour fermentntionj
and polsonou-- t toxins before It la ab-

sorbed Into tho blood. Just aa coal,
wbeu It but nil, leaven behind a certain
amount of incombustible material la
tbo form of nshes, so food and drink
taken fiich day leaves In the allmen-:ar.- v

orKaiiH it certain amount of Indi
material, which If not eliminat-

ed, form toxins and poisons which are
hen rucked Into the blood through the

wry ducts which arc Intended to auck
in only nouiinhment to sustain the
body.

If on want to ceo the slow or healthy
bloom In jour cheeks, to see your akin
iv clearer und clearer, you are told to
it Ink every morning upon arising, a
,'lasn or hot water with a teaspoonful
or limestone phosphate In It, which la a
harmless means or washing the waste

m., Alric.
( timtcriiil nnd toxins rrom tbe stomach,
Hut, kidneys nnd bowels, tbua cleans-Iiik- ',

and purifying tbe en-

tire alimentary tract, before putting
more food Into the atomnch.

Men and women with'.snltow skins,
'her spotn, pimples or palld complex-

ion, alco thoe who wake up with a
coated tongue, bnd taste, nasty breath,
others who nre bothered with head
aches, bilious spells, add stomach or
constipation should begin thU phoe-phate- d

hof water drinking, and are as
sured of very. pronounced results In

one or two weeks.
A quarter pound or limestone phoe- -

plinto costs very little at tbe drug store
but Is sufficient to demonstrate that
just as soap and hot water cleanses,
puriRes nnd freshens tbe skin on tne
outside, so hot water and limestone
phosphate act on tho Inside organs.
We niuit nlwnys consider that Internal
imitation Is vastly more Important

than outside cleanliness, because the
skin poies do not absorb Impurities
Into the blooil, while the bowels pores
do. Adv.

Ex-Congms-

Goes to Work at
His Old Trade
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rjiJbn BucuAUAfcK

Frunk Buchanan, who was beaten
In his last run ror the house or repre-bontnllv-

In tho Seventh Illinois ul

district, has gone back to
his old trade as an Iron worker. This
photograph shows him In overalls at

LI- - tho International Harvester tplnnt In
Main Chicago, eating his noonday meal.

I Mr. Buchanan says Wall street beat
' htm because It feared him In congress.-

'"mm
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fma Haai-Ca- k?at

in kii unburn your clogged bus--

trlla will open, tba air paancea of
youi bead will clear aad you est
breathe freely, No mora hawking,
mulling, blowing, bearacba, dryneee.
No ttruggllng for breath at night;
your cold or catarrh will be gone.

(let a email bottle of Ely'a Cream
Ualm from your druggist now. Apply
a little or this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream la your nostrils. It
penetratee through every air paseage
of the brad, soothes the Inflamed or
swollen mucous membrane and relief
cornea Instantly.

It'a Just fine. Don't itay ituffed-u- p

lth a cold or naity catarrh relief
tomes so quickly. Adr.

Money to loan on city, aad country
property. Mae Chllcote. 1

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK Y0UN6

MOnoDV CAS TKLL WHEN YOU
DARKEN GRAY. FADED HAIR
WITH 8AQB TBA

Grandmother kept bar hair beauti
fully darkened, gloasy and attractive
with a brew of Sago Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug
(tore for "Wyeth's Bags end Sulphur
Compound,' you will get a large bot
tie of this old-tim- e recipe, Improved
by the addition of other Ingredients,
all ready to use, for about 60 cents.
This simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural color aad
beauty to the hair.

A well knowa downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeths Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because It
darkens so naturally aad evenly that
nobody can tell It has been applied
It's oo essy to use, too. Yoa simply
tlsmpen a comb or soft brash aad
draw It through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
application or two, ltu restored to It
natural color aad looks glossy, soft
and beautiful. This preparation la a
delightful toilet requisite. It Is not
Intended for the cure, mltlgstloa or
prevention of disease. --Adr.

LEGAL NOTICE!
4MMWNMMMMHMMMHMHWMMMK

Katie to Creditors

Notice Is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned has bees appointed by the
County Court of Klamath County,
Oregon, administrator of the estate
of Dllla L. Wanner, also known as D.
L. Wenner,. deceased, aad all per
sons having claims against said es-

tate are required to prssiat same to
mo st the law oHce of R. 0. Orees-bec- k

within six months from the date
of this notice.

Dstsd: January it. 1911.
J. H. WENNER,

Administrator Bstats ot Dllla U
Wennsr, Deceased.

STOMACH
TORN UP

Latlr DlsXTsWl CemsatsMi

WkaSkS.TWuDwTa
Csjjtaitiae, axel TesVfl

EsKsi Ohasmse Frtti

gcoMibwt, lad. Mrs. Aaale loeaeae.
of this place, writsst "I well rsmember
I sulteted for a Josg Urns wKh eoastlpt.
tJos, which would get me dowa. I took
doctors' medicines and any auewer ol
purgatives. They would leave aw la s
worse coadWoa than I wssbeforelaklag,
aad my stoaach so Mpstt ... I know
once I suffered . . . from coestlpsUoa, I
was so ill we had to have the doctor, just
so nervous aad feverish. The doctor
said I would have to qukwsdldsss, aw
stomach wu so bad...

My husband was reading aad fowad
somelMag about ThedSa's B4ack-Urutjj- M

and Imuaat aw a jweksse to
tryTlussd It rstuJarly.sl flrsfiwWlbe.
au to tMl better, taea I used htst a
occssioailly. I was cured of this
sUnaUcja lad m aura tat

coa
DraugM

Ji!&AZZ$r,iX
tons as Midache,,yMcjfsafje.
VOftf 96ea wleW IMawvfl SOveMlsMlsV est VOIeVfj

serieusjsublsjMy resua. ....
I'S BkMl'UfSjUJJM MS

reawdy tor.
troubles. Tt Is partly viaswbls.aad
acta la a nmaintaad - -- --

7sms-1- 0t
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What Story Does Your

LCfiplexioii Tell?
To keep the completion yoawg
and attractive use

Nyal Face Cream
It rleanaea the porea, smooths
the skin, aad given to It the Unt
of true health. Use Nyal Face
Cream to protect face aad head
against the cold, harsh, wintry

. m lnd. It la areaseleM aad de-

lightfully perfumed.

88c aad 80c a Jar

WC KuruTN rails osxoon3L7VI

LewU 17nloa BalU at
31-t- f K.K.K. STORE.

--sssajlPsImm--

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C. CXEGHORN

Cosuity aervefee
aval Kagiaeer

City County Abstract Co.
ARTITOI R. WlXMlf

B17 afala aX.

FARM LOANS AT FEB CKKT
FLAT

DR. P. R GODDARD
Oeteopathlc Phystclaa M Seigesa

sWte til, L e. O. F. Teasffto
(over K. K. K. Store)

avWOssi BsslA e e aTVBe a nOawsFf esvsxIH

(Tbe only Osteopathic Physt
clsn and Surgeon la Klamath
rails.)

W. D. MILLER
Rootles; Cosrtracter

Mslthotd, Tar aad Gravel Reef-la- s.

Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty, til S. Sixth Street
Phone 191.

WOOD
niock, slab, limb and body, any
length. Small or Urge qaaatl
ties. Prompt service. Teiaaa
Caah.

OSIce Fifth aad Mate
Phone 112R

Klamath Fuel Company
O. PEYTON, Mar.

DR. J. G.

GOBLE
Well known Optometlst

Optician, la

Persnieauy Located at

126 3d Street

Opposite Elba Temple

PboaeMM

Make engagements, aad he wW

call at your home aad evamlae

your eyes for sUsaes, if yea oaa

aot eaU at bis ossee.
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